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Overview
• Untreated obesity is driving chronic diseases and
healthcare costs
• Affordable Care Act allows financial incentives/penalties
in wellness programs
• Some employers are implementing thoughtful programs

• Some employers are simply shifting costs
through penalties
• Discriminatory programs are illegal but often
not contested

Costs of Obesity are Substantial
Untreated Obesity Harms Nearly Every Organ System
• Pulmonary
• Nonalcoholic
fatty liver
• Gall bladder disease
• Gynecologic
• Osteoarthritis
• Dermatologic
• Gout

• Intracranial
hypertension
• Stroke
• Cataracts
• Cardiovascular
• Diabetes
• Pancreatitis
• Cancer
• Phlebitis

Annual Cost $500 Billion
Source: The Fiscal Times, Scott Kahn - GWU, American Society of Actuaries, 2014

Interest and Investment in Wellness
Programs is Expanding
• RAND estimated in 2012 that half of employers of 50 or more
people offered wellness programs with half of the remaining
saying they intended to offer one.
• According to Mercer in late 2015, 42% of employers surveyed
planned to add or expand wellness programs in 2016.
“It may be tough to measure, but a lot of employers believe
in programs to improve employee health have paid off in
medical savings.” Beth Umland, Mercer September 2015
• Estimates are the workplace wellness is a $6 billion industry in the
United States and continuing to grow according to RAND.

ACA and Wellness Programs
• The Affordable Care Act expanded existing wellness program
policies, under an amendment to legislation commonly referred to
as the “Safeway” amendment.
• Regulation is jointly overseen by the departments of Health and
Human Services (HHS), Labor (DOL) and Justice (DOJ).
• Continue to support “participatory” wellness programs which give
no regard to employee health status.
• Major expansion is generally allowing for “health-contingent”
wellness programs that requires individuals to meet a specific
standard related to their health.
• Maximum permissible reward/penalty is 30% of the cost of health
coverage and may reach as high at 50% for tobacco prevention.

Wellness Program Regulations
• Health contingent wellness programs must be reasonably

designed to promote health or prevent disease. The must:
• Have a reasonable change of improving health or preventing disease
in participants
• Be not overly burdensome
• Not be subterfuge for discrimination on a health factor

• Not be highly suspect in the method chosen to promote health or
prevent disease.

Source: DOL, HHS, DOJ web sites Oct 2015

Wellness Program Regulations Cont.
• In addition, to be reasonably designed, an outcome-based
program must provide a reasonable alternative standard to
qualify for the reward for all individuals who do not meet the
initial standard that is related to a health factor.

• EEOC in 2015 reinforced that penalties are OK as long within
ACA limits.
• Regulations are continually being propagated including some as
recently as October 30 when EEOC said that spouses may be
incentivized/penalized similarly to employees but such
incentives/penalties may not apply to dependents.
Source: DOL, HHS, DOJ web sites Oct 2015

Obesity Wellness Done Well
Thoughtful Obesity Wellness Programs are based on supporting
employees pursuing good health. Good programs, in addition to
creating a healthy work environment, include the following:
• Include evidence-based treatment as part of their employee health plans
– simply telling folks to go lose weight is not enough.
• Recognize bias and stigma are a major hurdle in overcoming obesity.
• Create access at work such as onsite fitness or for example, Weight
Watchers at work.
• Go beyond a one-size-fits all approach when it comes to
success measures.

AHA Best Practices

Recommended Reading: AHA President Advisory Workplace Wellness Recognition for Optimizing Workplace Health
Circulation. 2015;131:XXX-XXX. DOI: 10.1161/CIR.0000000000000206.

Obesity Wellness Done Poorly
Poorly designed wellness programs are more about shifting costs to
employees rather than improving health:
• Programs should truly be voluntary. Penalties beyond the 30% allowed in
the ACA have been deemed to make programs non-voluntary.

• Programs often have little to no chance to actually improving
employee health.
• Potentially violate privacy and provisions of the Americans with
Disabilities Act.
• May be mechanisms for discrimination against sick and disabled
employees more than health.
• Set unrealistic health measures or fail to provide information on
realistic alternatives.

Obesity Wellness Done Poorly
Many employers who offer wellness programs that require meeting
certain BMI standards don’t cover the services to treat obesity.
• Work by Kyle, Sanford and myself to be presented here at ObesityWeek
shows that among individuals that had incentives or penalties related to
BMI coverage for obesity services was often lacking.
• Specifically, those with BMI requirements reported that their health
insurance covered the following:
» 60% reported dietitian coverage
» 53% reported medical weight management coverage
» 32% reported bariatric surgery coverage
» 30% reported coverage for obesity medications

Wellness Done Poorly
EEOC has been cracking down on bad players in the wellness world:
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Threats of Insurance Cancellation and Discipline Make Program Involuntary and
Violate Disabilities Act, Federal Agency Charges
MADISON, Wisc.  Flambeau, Inc., a Baraboo, Wis.based plastics manufacturing
company, is alleged to have violated federal law by requiring an employee to submit to
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medical testing and assessment in connection with a "wellness program" or face dire
consequences. That violated the Americans with Disabilities Act the U.S. Equal
Employment Opportunity Commission (EEOC) charged in a lawsuit filed yesterday. The
"wellness program" required that employees submit to biometric testing and a "health

Wellness Done Poorly
But pushback on regulation, especially from the business industry,
has been substantial:
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CEOs Prefer Fining Employees for Wellness
In a remarkable display of misdirected anger, CEOs from the Business Roundtable are fuming because the
EEOC (Equal Opportunity Employment Opportunity Commission) wants to bar them from fining employees for
wellness.
In the case that prompted this concern, the EEOC has taken action against Honeywell for a “voluntary”
wellness program in which employees must enroll unless they want to pay a penalty of up to $4,000 per family
for not participating. The Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) bars employers from discriminating against
employees based upon their health status and bars them from compelling employees to participate in health
screening programs. However, employers are allowed to offer voluntary wellness programs. Provisions of the
Affordable Care Act (ACA) say that employers can offer incentives that might amount to as much as 50% of
the cost of health insurance.
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Wellness Done Poorly
• Data on number of people who request alternate health goal
options is lacking.
• Employee stories about being penalized despite remarkable
health improvement are growing more common.
• It appears many “just grin and bear it” when it comes to penalties
with one report showing that 70% of people in one smoking
wellness program just chose to take the penalty instead of trying
to improve their health.

Source: RAND

Conclusions
• Wellness programs are in their infancy with regulations just being
finalized throughout the past couple of years.
• Whether wellness is about improving employee health or shifting
costs is yet unknown.
• A handful of employers have shown that true wellness programs
that improve the health of their employees can benefit both
employees and the bottom line.
• Unfortunately, it appears some programs are designed more to
shift costs than improve health.

